
~Other Floury Creations~ 

Cupcakes:    
 ~Bite Size: $9/Dozen (2 Dz. Minimum) 
   
 ~ Regular: $24/Dozen (1 Dz. Minimum) 
  $30/Dozen for filled or fancy decorated 

 ~Extra Large: $42/Dozen (1/2 Dz. Minimum) 
  $48/Dozen for filled or fancy decorated 
   
  ~Please Refer To the Cake and Filling Lists for Flavor Options 
  ~Price can vary depending on final flavor and custom decorated cupcakes 

 
Brownies and Bars:  

  (Also available in bite size, please ask about cost) 

 ~Triple Chunk Brownie: $24/dozen 
 ~Turtle Brownie: $27/dozen 

 ~S’mores Brownie:$27/dozen 
 ~Rocky Road Brownie: $27/dozen 

~Lemon Bars: $24/dozen  
~Lime Bars: $24/dozen 

~Gentlemans Bars: $27/dozen 
~Seasonal Cheesecake Bars: $27/dozen 

~Lemon-Blueberry Bars: $27/dozen (spring-summer) 
~Peach-Raspberry Bars: $27/dozen (spring-summer) 

~Pumpkin-Cheesecake Brownie: $27/dozen (fall-winter) 
 ~Cranberry-White Chocolate Bar: $27/dozen (fall-winter) 

  

 



Cookies:  
 ~ Designer Cookies (Designed By You)~ Choose 2 Ingredients 
  ~ Chocolate Chunks   ~ Toffee Chunks 
  ~ Raisins    ~ White Chocolate 
  ~ M&M’s    ~ Dried Cranberries 
  ~ Coconut    ~ Oatmeal 
  ~ Pecans    ~ Mint Chocolate Chunks 
  ~ Walnuts    ~ Macadamia Nuts   
  ~ Peanut Butter Chunks  ~Orange Chocolate Chunks 
 ~ Munchies: $9 per Dozen (.50 for Each Additional Ingredient) 
 ~ Monsters: $24 per Dozen ($1.25 for Each Additional Ingredient) 
  

~ Colorado Miners Cookie: $36 per Dozen 
 ~Filled With Toffee Chunks, White Chocolate and Chocolate Chunks, Dried Cranberries, Walnuts and 
“Gold” Nuggets 

  
~Grandpa’s Molasses Gingersnaps: $18 Per Dozen 

 ~Seasonal Biscotti: $12/Dozen 

 ~Decorated Sugar Cookies: $12/dozen and up 
~Custom designed to compliment your occasion. Custom Jumbo one can be customized with 
names. Price may vary depending on elaborate decorations. 

   ~Small: $12/dozen (3 dozen minimum) 
   ~Mediums: $24/dozen (2 dozen minimum) 
   ~Large: $3/each (1 dozen minimum) 
   ~Custom Jumbo Cookies: $4/ each 

Sweet Mini Bites: $18/dozen (1 dozen minimum of each selection) 
~ Chef’s Selection of Assorted Dessert Bites. To Include, But Not Limited To... 

  ~Cream Puffs   ~Lemon -Blueberry Tartlette’s 
  ~Éclairs    ~Cheesecake Pops 
  ~Fruit Tartettes   ~Madeline’s 
  ~Mousse Cups   ~Coffee Ganache Cups 
  ~Berry Bruchetta   ~Macrons 
  ~Raspberry-Lemon Tartlettes ~Petit Fours 
  ~and Many More! 

 



Confections: 

Assorted Truffles:  $24/dozen. 
 ~ Hand Dipped Confections In A Variety 

Of Scrumptious Flavors To Sweeten Your Occasion! 

Macadamia Nut Brittle: $12/pound 

English Toffee: $12/ pound 
 ~Drizzled with dark chocolate and slivered almonds 

Toffee Popcorn: $12/pound 
 ~Toffee coated popcorn and almonds drizzled with dark chocolate 

Restaurant Style Desserts: 

These desserts are priced individually and packed ready to assemble by you. There is a minimum of 6 per selection, 
unless otherwise noted.  

These desserts are also great for Dessert Buffets. Please inquire about specific costs for larger groups or smaller 
portions. 

Sticky Toffee Pudding Cake..........$5 
A rich and gooey pudding cake with a Meyer Rum sauce, topped with vanilla cream. Please order a minimum of 6. 

Huckleberry Cake..........$5 
White chocolate cake with a warm huckleberry filling. Served with vanilla cream or vanilla bean ice cream. Please order a 
minimum of 6. 

Vallarona Flourless Chocolate Cake..........$35 
This rich chocolate cake is topped with fresh raspberries and vanilla cream. Can serve up to 14 people. 

These hot desserts come in three size chafing dishes. 
Small (serves 5-10), Medium (serves 15-25), Large (serves 35-45) 

Four Berry Cobbler:$16.00/$40.00/$80.00 

Bread Pudding: $16.00/$40.00/$80.00 
 Served with a Makers Mark Caramel Sauce! 

 

 

Add a Vanilla Bean Ice Cream to finish off any of the desserts! 
Ice creams are house made and fresh churned each order! 

$6.00/quart 
(should serve 1-8, depending if you want to share or not!) 

Ask about additional seasonal available flavors 



~CheeseCake Flavors~ 

Each flavor can come in minis, 6 inch, 8 inch, 10 inch and 12 inch. (Prices will vary.). Also, please keep in mind, these are just 
some of our favorites! If you have a favorite, just ask, we can create just about anything! Some of these are seasonal and change 

throughout the year. 

~Simple CheeseCake with Sour Cream Topping 
Great for any variety of toppings, glazes, fruits, etc.! 

~Citrus Cheesecake 
Hints of lemon, orange and key lime. 

~Dulce de Leche 

~Mexican Chocolate 
With a hint of cinnamon. 

~Pumpkin Swirl Cheesecake 
For the people who can’t decide over the cheesecake or the pumpkin pie! 

~Carrot Cake Cheesecake 
Why not have the carrot cake and the cheesecake! 

~Red Velvet Cheesecake 
Our decadent red velvet cake swirled into our rich cheesecake! 

~Lemon Cream Cheesecake 

~Key Lime Cheesecake 

~Lemon Cheesecake with Raspberry Cream 

~Caramel Apple Streusel Cheesecake 
With or with out walnuts. 

~White Chocolate Macadamia Nut Cheesecake 

~Tropical Cheesecake 
Pineapple and mango cheesecake topped with toasted coconut. 
  
~Coconut Cream Cheesecake 

~Banana Cream Cheesecake 

~Mocha Espresso Cheesecake 

~Poached Pear-Caramel Cheesecake 

Toppings: 

Whipped Cream 
Hot Fudge Sauce 

Chopped Nuts 
Cherry Topping 

Strawberry Topping 
Blueberry Topping 

Mixed Berry Topping 
Tropical Topping 

Chocolate Whipped Cream

Prices Start At: 
(for a Simple Cheesecake) 

$24/ dozen for minis 
$12 for a 6 inch 
$20 for a 8 inch 
$28 for a 10 inch 
$36 for a 12 inch



~Pies~ 

Each 10 inch pie will serve between 8-12 people. 
Ask about prices for smaller options.  

Don”t see your favorite? Just ask! 
  
  ~ Marcella’s Chocolate~ Our Signature Pie-$20 
    5 Layers of Chocolate Fantasies 
  Watch throughout the year for seasonal twists on our favorite pie! 

 

  ~Pecan Pie-$20 

  ~5 Nut Caramel Pie-$20 

  ~Coconut Cream Pie-$16 

  ~Banana Cream Pie-$16 

  ~Dulce de Leche Banana Pie- $ 18 

  ~Lemon Merangue Pie- $16 

  ~Pumpkin Pie - $16 

  ~Pumpkin Praline Pie-$18 

  ~Key Lime Pie- $18 

  ~Peach Pie-$16 

  ~Peach Melba Pie- $18 

  ~Blueberry Pie-$16 

  ~Strawberry Pie-$16 

  ~Apple Pie-$16 

  ~Rhubarb-Strawberry-Raspberry Pie-$18 

  ~Triple Cherry Pie-$18 

  ~Mixed Berry Pie-$18 

  ~Pumpkin Eggnog-seasonal only 

  ~Mincemeat Pie-seasonal only 

        All pie selections will vary based on 

availability and season. 


